Glenwood Landing School
SCA Meeting
May 19, 2010
8:45 a.m. Library
-The meeting began with a presentation by our guest speakers, Colette
Weinberg, Mary Hill and Mrs. Van Hoff on Internet Safety.
-Laura Morea called the meeting to order at 9:30 a.m. She thanked Suzanne
Gaeta and all of the volunteers on the Citizen’s Awareness Committee for
organizing the get out the vote effort.
-Laura asked for a motion to approve the minutes from the April 2010
membership meeting. The motion was made, seconded and approved by a
majority of the members present.
Old Business:
-We sold 53 tickets for the Lord and Taylor Fundraiser at $5 per ticket, which
means that we will receive additional funds from the total number of tickets sold
for the event.
-Thank you to Dawn Walton and Heather Di Benedetto for the 4th Grade Art
Show.
-Thank you to Susan Robertson, Adrienne Daley and Patty Vogel for the
Yearbook. Supplies are limited, but there are still a few left if anyone would like
to purchase one.
-The Wenger Students chairs that the SCA purchased as a Wish List item, were
delivered the day before the Spring Concert. We purchased a total of 65 chairs
and the Music Department purchased the racks that are used to store the chairs.
The fans that we purchased for the gym should be here in time for the 5th Grade
Dance. Also, we purchased display cases for the Art Department that will be
delivered soon.
-Thank you to Deanna Roper and Nicole Berry for selling Spirit Wear during the
last Kindergarten Orientation. Jackie stated that the SCA raised $1,097 during
this sale.
-At this point, Dr. Melnick arrived and spoke to the membership. He thanked
everyone for their overwhelming support of the school budget. He also thanked
all of the volunteers who worked on the Citizen’s Awareness Committee, the
SCA for their support, and parents who brought their children to vote in the
Glenwood Landing School vote.
New Business:
-Lisa Vizza, chair of the Nominating Committee, stated that there were 73 ballots
returned for election of the new SCA Board. All 73 ballots were in favor of the
new slate. Laura welcomed Tina Kontorouhas as our new Co-President. She
also thanked Jill Tyrrko for serving as Vice President this year and for organizing
the ordering and installation of the bricks for this year’s retirees.

-There will be a flier going out soon regarding the supply boxes for next year.
The prices for supplies vary from grade to grade depending on the supplies. A
portion of the money for the boxes will go back to the SCA as a fundraiser.
-5th Grade Fun Day is scheduled for Monday, June 7th.
-Field Day for grades 1-4 will be held on June 4th. Contact Deanna Roper if you
would like to volunteer to help with the Breakfast of Champions.
-The chairs for the 5th Grade Dance report that the plans are well under way.
Thank you to the the chairs and all of the volunteers. Invitations will go out on
June 6th.
-Thank you to Cathy Patrichuk and Susan Robertson for all of their work on the
Box Tops Committee. Please remember that the blue sheets are due on the
26th.
-Submissions for Kid Power are due on the 21st. Thank you to Alexis O’Sullivan
who has volunteered to chair this committee again next year!
-We are currently seeking volunteers for all of our committees. Contact Maggie
Innelli or one of the other Board members if you are interested.
-The Faculty Appreciation Lunch is on May 20th. Drop off for all food donations
is at 8:45 a.m.
-The SCA Parent Volunteer Breakfast will be held on May 26th on the Library
Terrace at 9 a.m.
Faculty Report:
Lois Jacobs
- Thank you to the SCA for the new orchestra chairs.
- Thank you to the SCA for the Circus. We have new numbers for next year
which we will get to you.
- Than you to all of the volunteers who will be helping us with Field Day.
- Thank you to the SCA for supporting the 5th Grade Fun Day.
- Thank yo to everyone for 38 wonderful years at Glenwood Landing.

Bridget Finder
Principal’s Report:
-Thank you to Lois for 38 years of service to this school and the community.
-The Budget Vote was a huge success. 280 children participated in the vote for
an anti-bullying slogan. The result was a tie, so the teachers will now vote to
break the tie.
-Thank you to Lisa Vizza for organizing the Retiree Luncheon on June 16th.
(This is not an SCA sponsored event.)
-Thank you to Mrs. Gaeta, Mrs. Tedesco, and Mrs. Vogel for their help with the
Citizen’s Awareness Committee. Their hard work really helped to get the budget
passed.

Treasurer’s Report:
Bank Balance as of 3/31/10
Deposits

Book Fair
Handbook(SwanClub)
Glenwood Gallery
Book Donation
5th Fundraiser

Jackie Weber
$32,483.35
$9,380.83
$500.00
$518.00
$90.00
$5.00

Total Deposits
Debits Yearbook
Chairs(wish list)
5th Dance
Talent Show DVD's
CREW
Box Tops
Ins. Funds
Book Fair

$10,493.83
$5,605.42
$2,824.24
$1,803.00
$954.00
$95.22
$81.65
$27.00
$100.00

Total Debits
Bank Balance as of 4/30/10

$11,490.79
$31,486.39

Quicken Balance as of 4/30/10
* includes the following un-cleared items:
Talent Show
$85.46
Budget Signs
$185.00
5th dance
$25.00
Book Fair
$9,280.83
SCA Admin
$635.00
Total Debits
$10,212.29

Meeting adjourned,10:30 a.m.
Respectfully submitted,
Alissa Fichtl

$21,274.10

